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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

■p\R. W. W. RHODES 
,L-y O S T E O P A T H IC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office in Lichthorn Bldg., Estacada,

T)R. G. F. MIDFOKD
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

X Ray Equipment — Glasses fitted
OFFICE and Residence Second and Main Strsets 

Estacada. Oregon—Telephone Connections

£ ) R .  CHAS. P. JOHNSON
DENTIST

EVENING WORK BY APPOINTMENT 
Phones: Office, 315; Residence 4712

Estacada, Oregon.

A LBER T t . e l o t t
A T T O R N E Y  A T LAW

RESIDENT l a w y e r

ESTACADA. - - OREGON

W M G. DUNLAP
A T T O R N E Y  A T LAW

At Estacada, in the office of Woodle 
Realty Co., on Saturdays—Portland of
fice 1524 Yeon Building.

Q  I) EBY,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW.

General Practice. Confidential Ad
viser. Oregon City. Oregon.

E. WOOSTER 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, 

Rentals,
Farm Loans a Specialty.

Telephone Estacada, Ore.

Fo r Fire Insurance

PLACE YOUR IN
SURANCE THROUGH 

YOUR HOME AGENT WHO 
W I L L  P R O T E C T  

YOUR INTEREST

Cary Real Estate Co.

PO L IC IE S  
ROVIDING 
E R F E C T  
R Q T EC TI ON
m S M B O R H U W B

Are Written by

PACIFIC STATES FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

SEE
JOS. P. WOODLE JR.

Your Home Agent

There Are Other*
Estacada is not the only place 

in the county which has school 
troubles. The school boards of 
both Gladstone and Jennings 
Lodge have recently resigned, 
necessitating the calling of an 
election.

I* Your Name Written Here?
Those subscribing for this pa-1 

per during the past week are: I 
R. H. Keeth, M. A. Johnson, W. 
Boulin, J. Siegwardth. J. K. Ely, 
R. L. Githens, F. A. Armstrong, 
R. M i l l e r . ______

Methodist Episcopal Church
Sunday school at ten.
Morning service at 11.
Epworth League at 6:30. Spe

cial features.
Evening service at 7:30--“Big 

Half-Hour Sing.”
Tuesday evening—Boy Scouts 

at 4-00.
Tharsday—Study Class at 7:15

P. m.
Junior League, Saturday at i 

1-30 p, m.
“Serving God by serving folks.” ! 

H. W. Mort, Pastor. '

OREGON NEWS ITEMS 
OF SPECIAL INTEREST

The public service commission. In 
an order handed down, designated the 
boundaries within which the Pacific 
Telephone & Telegraph company and 
the Multnomah A Clackamas Mutual 
Telephone company may make futnre 
extensions. The order was neoessary. 
It was said, beoause of overlapping 
service.

The work of auditing the books and 
records In the state treasury depart 
ment has started under the direction 
of A. J. Tourtellotte, Portland gccount 
ant, and a representative of the con
cern that provided surety protection 
for the previous administration. It 
was said that two weeks will be re 
qulred to complete the audit.

The North Coast Power company, 
operating at Hillsboro and Rainier, 
had operating Income aggregating 
$190,076.59 during 193$, according to 
the annual report of the corporation 
filed with the public service commis
sion. Operating revonuea of the com 
pany totaled $912,231.16, while operat 
lng expenses were $378,009.13.

Oregon pensions have been granted 
as follows: Charles N. Pierce, Port
land, $12; Catherine Marakey, Eugene, 
$30; James P. Baker, Bend, $11; 
Charles J. Redfleld, Marshfield, $15; 
Charles H. Wood, Dorena, $15; Harry 
Riley, PorUand, $12; Mollle Moyer, 
Milwaukle, $20; Anna M. Junk, $30; 
Isabel S, Webb, Roseburg, $30.

In compliance with a move which 
was alleged to have the support of 
practically all of the more Important 
lumber operators In the Pacific north
west, the Charles K. Spaulding Log 
glng company, which has a number ot 
plants In the state, reduced its output 
starting April 1 by substituting two 
six-hour working shifts for the two 
eight-hour shifts formerly la effect.

There were three fatalities In Ore 
gon due to Industrial accidents during 
the week ending March 27, accord 
lng to a report prepared by the state 
industrial accident commission. The 
victims were; William Hayman, 
Knappo, logger; Sam Strlslc, Reeds 
port, rockman, and James Albert Dunn. 
Baker, hooker. A total of 594 acci
dents were reported during the week

I. H. VanWlnkle, attorney-general, 
has sent to the secretary of state a 
legal opinion In which he held that 
a state treasurer Is to be elected In 
Oregon this year. The opinion was 
sought by Secretary of State Koser 
The attorney-general has held that 
the term of Jefferson Myers as state 
treasurer expires January 1 ot next 
year, and not In the year 1917, as in 
dlcated In the commission Issued by 
Governor Pierce.

After directing the calling for bldi 
on road work In half a dosen eoun 
ties and awarding a couple of con 
traots, the highway commission ad 
Journed Its meeting la Portland tc 
meet again April $9. The most lm 
portant road job in prospect Is the 
grading of a section of the Roosevelt 
coast highway from Brighton to Jetts 
creek, In Tillamook oounty, which wll, 
permit free flow of beaoh traffic from 
Clatsop county to the Lincoln county 
line.

Because of reports received In Salem 
that the toot and mouth disease again 
has Infected a number of districts In 
California, the state livestock sanitary 
board caused Governor Pierce to le 
sue a proclamation placing addition«, 
restrictions on the shipment of live 
stock and other commodities Into Ore 
gon. and providing for the disinfection 
of sheep shearers and other person* 
who, because of the oharacter of theti 
employment, might be carriers of th* 
disease.

Weather conditions are normal It 
the Crater lake region. Because oi 
recent snow storms a shortage oi 
water for Irrigation and other pur 
poses which had been feared for th* 
coming summer le not aow probable 
according to Colonel C. O. Thompeon 
superintendent of Crater lake nation« 
park. Colonel Thompson says storm* 
during the last ten days have added t< 
the depth of snow In the higher altl 
tudes. and at present there is ten fee' 
of snow at the rim of the lake.

Even though the courts should de 
clsre anconstftutlone! the state lneom* 
lex lew enacted by the laet legist« 
ture. these who here peld the tax may 
loee their money, ae there la no «’ey 
In which they can recover fro« ths 
state, i* the Intimation given out S< 
the attorney geseral’s office In Salem 
It was pointed out. however, that !i 
a person affected by th# law pays hit 
tax under protest and obtains e forma 
receipt from th# sUte tax commls 
•ion he probably would be in e 1*9# 
tlon to recover the amount of m 
peld.

GARFIELD ITEMS

Don’t forget Grange day, 
April 5. Come, all members, 
session at 10 a. m.

The Skip-a-Week club spent a 
very pleasant day on March 26th 
at the home of Mrs. R. E. Davis, 
It was an all day meeting and 
dinner was served by Mrs. Davis. 
A quilt was pieced. The next 
meeting of the club will be held 
an the home of Mrs. Dillinger on 
the 10th of April.

Don’t forget the play night at 
the Garfield Grange hall, Satur
day, April 5,

Sunday school at 2 p. m. at 
Nora Memorial church.

E. Nuttall and family and Mrs. 
Wornholtz from Portland, were 
week end visitors at the Walker 
home in Garfield.

W. L. Shriner, J. O. Botkins 
and family, Wm. Siegwarth and 
daughter Annie, called on Mrs. 
Eilen Patterson. Sunday.

C. Krigbaum and family have 
moved in with E, Krigbaum at 
the Tarrymore ranch.

Mr. Evans and family have 
moved from Portland, on to the 
Annie Siegwarth homestead.

School for the primary grades 
was dismissed Tuesday, owing to 
the illness of the teacher, Mrs. 
Harmon.

F. H, Davis was a Portland 
visitor last week.

Clackamas c o u n t y  Pomona 
grange will meet at Sandy, on 
Wednesday, April 9.

Mrs. Wm. Shaffer was agree
ably surprised, when her sisters 
from Portland came out for ovor 
Sunday.

VIOLA

LOCAL ITEMS

The Happy Hour social met at 
the pleasant home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Watson, on Friday 
evening. There were 38 present 
and all enjoyed a pleasant time 
with music singing and games. 
Refreshments were served and 
at a late hour a happy lot de
parted for their homes.

Glen Mattoon, son of John Mat- 
toon, had the misfortune last 
Monday to cut the end of his 
thumb, including the nail, off 
with an ax.

D. G. White took a trip Wed
nesday to his ranch at Tillamook 
for a few days stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lankin, Mr. and 
Mrs. McComb and Mr, Simmons 
spent Sunday with relatives at 
Gladstone.

Wm. Graham, our faithful 
mail carrier has bought 20 acres 
ol land from John Mattoon.

Farm Reminders
With pasture season coming on 

there is often a desire to discon
tinue feeding grain to the cows 
to a great extent if not entirely. 
Cows well fed during the winter, 
says N. C. Jamison, college ex
tension dairyman, will milk well 
for a short time with but little 
change in the amount of milk pro
duced although the grain ration 
has been decreased. When the 
stored surplus of food material 
has been “milked off” the cows 
reduce in flesh, especially when 
they feed on "washy” early pas
tures. A gradual change from 
grain to pasture tends to prevent 
the loss of flesh. After the pas
tures have become strong less 
grain is required.

Sylvester Lawrence is driving 
a fine new delivery truck.

Dinty Moore and C. F. Howe 
were in Portland, Tuesday.

J. E. Gates—Furniture at low 
prices. Estacada, Ore. 4-3tf

Watch for news of the WEI
NER ROAST, Friday evening, 
April 11.

Miss Sadie Richards of Oregon 
City visited her sister, Mrs. W. 
W. Rhodes, on Sunday.

Mrs. W, F. Cary and little 
daughter Phyllis went to Port
land Tuesday, returning yester
day evening.

J. R. Hughes, Painter and pa- 
paper hanger.—Phone 12-51

36-5-9
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wane of 

Salem passed the week end as 
guests here of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Eshelman.

Miss Ethel Douglass came 
from Portland last Saturday to 
spend a couple days with her 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Douglass.

Some good Wall Papers left at 
25c per double roll, at Pointer’s 
ll-29tf.

It was “roughneck day” at 
school Tuesday, and most of the 
costumes put on for the occasion 
were decidedly appropriate.

See J. E. Gates and get that 
suit cleaned and pressed. I. O. 
O. F. Building. 10-lltf.

E. L. Gray who has recently 
joined the reportorial staff of the 
Oregon City Enterprise was in 
Estacada, yesterday afternoon.

W. D. Henthorn, who moved 
to Platte, S. Dak., about 6 years 
ago from Estacada, is now loca 
ted at Geddes in the same state.

Mrs, Earl Shibley and children 
who had visited in Portland a 
few days, returned to the camp 
where Mr. Shibley is at work, 
this morning.

Wm. Githens and family and 
R. L. Githens and family of Ore
gon City, were in Currinsville, 
Sunday, visiting their sister 
Mrs. H. H. Carlin.

A young man who lives in 
Dover was arrested and brought 
to Justice Bacon's court Tues
day morning. He was acquitted 
for lack of sufficient evidence.

Mrs. G. E. Lawrence went to 
Portland Monday to see her new 
grandson, who had come to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Belah 
Lawrence. She returned the 
following day.

Mrs. A. T. Elott has been away 
for nearly two weeks with friends 
in Portland. While there she 
was taken ill, but is better and 
expects to return home on Sat
urday.

Geotge Pointer and A. J. Mor
row, painters and decorators, are 
putting some fine touches on 
the big dining room of the Hotel 
Estacada. Manager Moore says 
when they get through it will 
be “a thing of beauty and a joy 
forever.” Mr. Moore has the 
paint ready and as soon as the 
weather will permit will have the 
exterior of the hotel painted.

Charles W. Seymour, who is 
now in his 92nd year, and who 
has gradually been failing in 
health for some time past, went 
last Friday to the Carolina Old 
People’s Invalid Home in Port
land for care aud treatment.

BARTON

He was accompanied by the Rev. 
Lettuce acreage in Oregon will! B p clay and W. H. Holder, 

probably be smaller this year, wj10 went w^h him in a car. The 
than last. At least there will be 0|<j gentleman stood the trip very

well.

Mrs. S. E. Robinson was in 
Portland several days last week 
on an entertaining committee, 
and also visiting her son and his 
wife.

Last Thursday night the ladies 
met at the home of Mrs. Leslie 
Wallace for the purpose of elect
ing officers. Mrs. Bee Wallace 
was elected president, Mrs. Maud 
Odell yice-president. Miss Gladys 
Nolan secretary and treasurer. 
A very delicious lunch was served 
consisting of two kinds of cake, 
ham and cheese sandwiches, ba
nana salad and coffee. Those 
present were, Mesdames Marie 
Gibson, W. J. Nolan and daugh
ter Gladys, Inez Burkhardt and 
children, Mattie Stone and child
ren, Amy Rivers and children, 
Kate Alley, Minnie Forman and 
son, Hattie Peterson, Pearl Cun
ningham, Bessie Wilson and her 
daughter, Pearl Courtney, Mrs. 
M. J. Gage and the hostess and 
her family. The next meeting 
will be April 10 at the home of 
Mrs. Marie Gibson.

Mrs. F. Guffnutt burnt her 
hand quite badly Sunday morn
ing while frying smelts. Her 
daughters, Elnora and Gladys 
were spending the week end at 
home, and the latter remained 
until Monday, to help her mother 
with the work, returning to Port
land Monday evening.

Leslie Wallace and George For
man drove out Saturday morning 
to the Sandy river for smelt, and 
brought home a good supply.

Mr. and Mrs. Nie Stone and 
children visited relatives in Port
land for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Cunning
ham visited friends at Vancou
ver, Wash., on Saturday. They 
had as dinner guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown and 
daughter of Estacada.

Mrs. S. E. Rehinson visited at 
the Gibson and Guffnutt homes 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Odell, Miss 
Jessie and mother, Leslie Wal
lace. Mr. and Mrs. George For
man and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Ferrel and family attended the 
lecture Friday night at Estacada.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Pedersen 
and daughters Eleanor and Ade
line drove to Portland Tuesday, 
returning by way of Troutdale to 
fish for smelt.

Oregon City visitors last Tues
day, were Mr. and Mrs. L. A, 
Wallace, Mrs. Gage, Otto Stulke, 
A. Werner, Ed Griffin, W. J. No
lan and Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Turner.

Alice M. Hansen spent the 
week end with her parents at 
Hillsboro.

Among those who went smelt 
fishing were Mr. and Mrs. Court- 
nev, Paul Stasius, Frank Tiffany 
and families, M. L. Sumers, W. 
J. Nolan and Otto Stulke.

The Misses Edna, Ruby and 
Lois Bates of Estacada, spent 
the week end with their Barton 
friends.

C. T, Whitehead, son Gus and 
family drove down from Bridal 
Veil Saturday, returning on Mon
day. They reported several 
inches of snow there.

Mrs. Strahm was a Portland 
visitor on Tuesday.

E. D. Allen came here from 
Marmot to attend lodge meeting 
of the Masons Tuesday night.

SCENES IN STILL LIFE 
LI

no outstanding increase as has 
been the case the past few years. 
Many sections are reporting 
smaller plantings than last year 
because prices last year did not 
come up to expectations.

See Mrs. J. E. Gates for piano 
instruction. Prices reasonable. 
L O. O. F. building. tf 1

Tennis Club Meeting.
All those interested in tennis 

please meet at the City Hall next

THE PEOPLE’ S C. & C. STORE
Breakfast Bacon................ 24c lb
Swift’s Hams ....................25c lb
Thompson seedless raisins 51b 49c 
Royal Baking Powder - 40c a can 
Kerr’s Best Rolled Oats in 91b 

sacks..................................  42c
Monday evening, April 7, for Maple Syrup in glass jugs at 21c 
the purpose of forming a tennis Seeded raisins in 15 oz packa-
club for the coming season. ges a t .................................. |lCc

Committee. ,2 large cans Tomatoes for.... 29c,

The pictures w h i c h  w e r e  
shown Friday night when Ray 
E. Close, assistant superintend
ent of the Anti-Saloon League 
of Oregon, addressed the large 
audience assembled in the high 
school auditorium, should cer
tainly have had a deterrent ef
fect on the use of moonshine. 
But those who are addicted to 
that kind of brew, were in all 
probability not there. When in 
one picture, a rat and a frog, 
both in the last stages, not of 
evolution, but of dissolution, 
were fished out of the mash, we 
recalled an incident in Denvar 
several years ago. A drop of 
the city water was being shown 
under a microscope which re
vealed a number of wormlike 
germs cavorting around in it. 
Among those who stepped up to 
view the sight was a gentleman 
with a rubicund nose. He start
ed back in horror asserting em
phatically that he would never 
drink it again. So after seeing 
that picture, we thought that 
the respectable citizen who was 
shown in another picture buying 
a bottle of the stuff, would no
tify his bootlegger that hereaf
ter he would require a certificate 
in accordance with the pure food 
and drug act,

It is admitted that the prohi
bition law is difficult of enforce
ment, and violated by people 
who otherwise are law abiding 
citizens. That this should he 
the case constitutes an interest
ing problem in pschyeology and 
morals. It is all very well to de
nounce their action, but denun
ciation will not do much to im
prove the situation. If we want 
law respected and obeyed, as law, 
whether it is liked or not, we 
must begin to train up a people 
imbued with this sentiment. 
This is not done. The reform 
must start in the home with the 
child who is the father of the 
man. Reverence for and obedi
ence to the law, is largely a mat
ter of training and habit. “Train 
up a child in the way he shold 
go and when he is old he will 
not depart from it.”

For Better Roads
“ rhe Road to Happiness” a 

motion picture designed to pro
mote interest in better highways 
has just been completed at the 
Ford Motion Picture Laboratory.

It was produced in conjunction 
with the Bureau of Public Roads 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
the Highway Educational Board, 
and ithe National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce and car
ries their endorsement.

President Coolidge personally 
appeared in one of the scenes, 
and ha3 expressed his approval 
of the picture. He is shown pre
senting a scholarship certificate 
to "Bob Preston,” the farm boy 
hero of the story who is winner 
of a prize essay contest on better 
roads. The scene was taken on 
the White House grounds and 
with the President.

Principal settings of the f Im 
were taken around Fairfax, Va., 
fifteen miles out of Washington, 
and the chief characters were 
portrayed by p.>op!e resi l n* in 
that vicinity.

Copies of the film are being 
sent to branches of the For I Mo
tor Company in the U. S. and 
the picture will be shown gener
ally. Highway commissioners, 
county engineers, road officials, 
schools and all interested in the 
promotion of improved highwan3 
may obtain the use of the 'film 
free of charge.

For Watch Work 
Johnson.

see A. N. 
5-10-tf


